ORDER

Smt. Pushpa Rani, Accountant, Municipal Committee, Ratia, is hereby transferred to Municipal Corporation, Hisar, with immediate effect against vacant post.

Place: Panchkula
Dated: 03.06.2019

Sameer Pal Srow
Director General, Urban Local Bodies, Haryana, Panchkula.

Endst. DGULB/Esttt./3E/2019/ 28741-49 Dated: 12/8/19

A copy is forwarded to the following for information and necessary action:

1. Deputy Commissioner, Hisar.
3. Secretary, Municipal Committee, Ratia.

Superintendent (Esttt.),
for: Director General, Urban Local Bodies, Haryana, Panchkula.

CC:
1. PS/Agriculture Minister
2. PS/ULBM
3. P.A./DGULB
4. P.A./JDULB
5. Nodal Officer Web Portal.